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Abstract 
Owing to the cold and windy weather in southern Liaoning province in winter, the heat loss through doors and windows accounts 
for 20 to 30 percentage of the whole heat loss of house. To decline the heat loss through doors and windows, focusing on the typical 
rural house, an energy consumption system is built. On the basis of it, a study about the influence on the indoor temperature of 
windows’ heat transfer coefficient, airtightness, size and the outside door is made. The results show that on the condition of the 
same heat supply, the temperature of the room, which installs single frame double glass windows, is 2 centigrade higher than which 
installs single frame single glass windows, and is 0.4 centigrade higher than which installs double frames single glass windows. 
The indoor temperature of room installing casement windows is 0.5 centigrade higher than the room installing sash windows. For 
the southern window, the heat flowing into the house is more than the heat losing through window, and the bigger the window, the 
higher the indoor temperature. However, regarding there is no direct solar radiation in the north, for the size of northern window, 
the little, the better. In rural house, the foyer can prevent cold air from flowing into the rooms directly. In other words, there is a 
temperature buffer around rooms. The simulation results show that the existence of foyer can raise the temperature of kitchen 1.1 
centigrade. The study of this paper will offer theoretical basis to the new countryside construction. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of ISHVACCOBEE 2015. 
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1. Introduction 
With the emergence of energy crisis, building energy consumption has aroused the great concern. Among building 
envelops, windows and door have the worst heat-insulating property, heat losses from which accounts for 20 to 30 
percent of the whole building energy consumption. Except dissipating heat to outdoor, window is also the part of 
gaining heat. It can not only bring natural light, improving lighting and reducing lighting energy consumption, but also 
improve indoor temperature, reducing heating energy consumption. It’s very important for improving indoor thermal 
environment and reducing heating energy consumption to enhance thermal insulation property of window and door 
and design widow size reasonable. 
There are different kinds of building forms and designs of widow and door at the exploratory stage of new rural 
construction. Thus the study on window and door of rural building is full of significance. On one hand, it offers 
theoretical basis to new rural construction to some extent. On the other hand, it increases indoor temperature that meets 
residents’ requirements for thermal comfort. 
2. Methods 
There are two methods of simulating indoor temperature when heat supplied is constant at present. One is steady-
state analysis, based on steady heat transfer theory. The calculation process is simple but error is large, including 
degree-day method, effective heat transfer coefficient method and cellular method. The other is dynamic analysis, 
based on unsteady heat transfer theory, including weight coefficient method, heat balance method and so on [1]. The 
result is accurate, however the process is complex. Concerning heat transfer being dynamic process in fact, TRNSYS, 
thermal environment dynamic simulation software, is chosen as the research tool. Taking typical rural newly building 
in south Liaoning province as research objects, thermal environment simulation system is built with the software to 
study the influence of  widow types, air tightness, size and entrance of building  on indoor temperature. In the system, 
floor radiation is heat source. Plain graph of typical rural newly building and thermal environment simulation system 
is given respectively by Figure 1 and Figure 2. The solar radiation absorptivity of building envelop is set according to 
surface colour and roughness, shown in Table1. 
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Fig. 1. Plain graph of rural house.                                               Fig. 2. Thermal environment simulation system. 
Table 1. Solar radiation absorptivity of building envelope. 
building envelope solar radiation absorption of internal surface 
solar radiation absorption of external 
surface 
external wall 0.3 0.7 
roof 0.3 0.52 
internal wall 0.3 0.3 
floor 0.3 0 
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3. Results 
It is cold and windy in winter in south Liaoning province, leading to large heat losses from window, which accounts 
for 20 to 30 percent of whole heat losses. Window affects indoor temperature through three aspects, window types, 
air tightness and size. 
3.1. Influence of window types on indoor temperature 
There exists three types windows, respectively are single frame and glass window, double frames and double glass 
window, single frame and double glass window. The thermal property of double frames and double glass window and 
single frame and double glass window is superior to single frame and glass window for the existence of air space 
between glass, by which increases thermal resistance and reduce heat transfer from window. Thermal properties of 
three kind windows are shown in Table 2 [2]. And Figure 3 gives the indoor temperature of bedroom which is installed 
different window types but with same heat supplied.  
Table 2. Thermal property of different kind widows  
Types  frame Heat transfer coefficient (W/m2·K) 
Single frame and window Steel and aluminum  6.4 
Plastic and wood 4.7 
Double frames and double glass Steel and aluminum  3.7 
Plastic and wood 2.5 
Single frame and double glass Steel and aluminum  2.70—3.09 
˄air space is 12mm˅ Plastic and wood 2.34—2.47 
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                   Fig. 3. Influence of window type on indoor temperature. 
Figure 3 shows that indoor temperature of bedroom installing single frame and double glass is higher 2 centigrade 
than that with single frame and glass, higher 0.4 centigrade than that with double frames and single window. Form 
this prospect single frame and double glass is the best choice. 
3.2. Influence of window air tightness on indoor temperature 
Heat losses caused by gap of windows and doors accounts for 10 percent of building energy consumption [3]. It is 
necessary for reducing infiltration capacity of cold air to improve windows and doors’ gas tightness. 
Sash window is the most common type in survey district. But it is not beneficial to save energy for the poor sealing 
performance, caused by gap between window frames and casements. However, casement window has well gas 
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tightness, largely because there exists sealing strip between window frames and casements. When window is turned 
off, convection hardly forms.  Figure 4 gives temperature of rooms respectively with casement window and sash 
window. 
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Fig. 4. Influence of casement window and sash window on indoor temperature. 
Above figure is simulated on the condition of average wind velocity being 4.3 meters per minutes in winter in 
Dalian. And ventilation rate is respectively 0.1 times per hour and 0.025 times per hour for the difference of air 
infiltration, respectively 1.81 and 0.46 stere per meter per hour. Figure 4 indicates that average temperature of room 
installing casement window is higher 0.5 centigrade than that installing sash window with same heat supplied. 
3.3. Influence of window size on indoor temperature 
This part is composed by two part contents, respectively south window size and north window size. 
x South window size 
When window size changes, building load changes accordingly. As is known to all, the bigger the window, the 
more heat losses through window for the higher heat transfer coefficient. At the same time, solar radiation through 
window is also more. Which is more? How does indoor temperature changes? What is the suitable window size? 
Figure 5 shows indoor temperature of bedroom with different window size in south but the same heat supplied.   
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Fig. 5. Influence of south window size on indoor temperature. 
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With the increase of window size, indoor temperature gets more and more high. And among five simulated schemes, 
the bigger the window, the higher the indoor temperature, indicating that solar radiation plays an important role on 
indoor temperature. There are two ways for solar radiation to enter room, directly enter into room and be absorbed 
and stored in window and frames. The larger the window, the more solar radiation enters into room and the bigger the 
temperature fluctuation. When window-wall ratio changes from 27.6 percent to 42.2 percent, temperature fluctuation 
increases by 1.5 centigrade, from 2.2 centigrade to 3.5 centigrade. Temperature of room is relatively stable when there 
is no window. 
x North window size 
To improve room brightness or benefit ventilation in summer, some residents begin to set window in north part of 
building. But different from south window, the set of north window reduces indoor temperature to a large extent for 
the absence of direct solar radiation. Figure 6 shows that temperature of room with window of 1 meter wide and 1.5 
meter high is 2.5 centigrade lower than that room without north window. Thus north window should not be set or set 
small as far as possible if room brightness is up to the required.  
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Fig. 6. Influence of north window size on indoor temperature. 
3.4. Influence of building entrance on indoor temperature 
Entrance is the main part of controlling convection heat losses in cold region. When door opens, outdoor air flows 
into interior of building and exchanges heat with indoor air. To avoid cold air blows directly into the interior, a foyer 
is set, which is equivalent to two layers of door, shown in Figure8. To prevent cold air from flowing into the interior, 
inside door begins to be open after outside door is closed in rural residence .On the condition of same amount of clod 
air invading, ventilation number of kitchen increases, however, ventilation number of dinning room reduces because 
of foyer. Simulation results are displayed in Figure7, showing that temperature of kitchen reduces by 0.9 centigrade, 
but temperature of dinning room increases by 1.1 centigrade. Meanwhile, temperature of bedroom hardly changed.  
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Fig. 7. Influence of foyer on indoor temperature. 
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Fig. 8. Building with foyer. 
4. Discussion 
Window affects indoor temperature is mainly through window type, gas tightness and windows size.  
Above study indicates that temperature of room with single frame and double glass window is the highest, followed 
by that with double frames and single glass window, and temperature of room with single frame and glass window is 
lowest. Thus single frame and double glass is the best choice from thermotechnical prospect. 
Compared with sash window, casement window has the advantage on sealing, in addition, opening area of casement 
is larger, which is in favor of ventilating in summer. Suggest casement window is adopted in this district.  
Simulation about influence of south window size on indoor temperature indicates that the greater the window size, 
the higher the temperature. What deserves attention is that well sealing is premise. However, cold air infiltration may 
be large owing to some reasons in fact, such as worse sealing, window shape changes caused by exposure to sunlight 
and rainfall or snowfall. Correlational researches have shown that energy consumption of building will reduce by 
about 10 percent when ventilation rate changes from 0.8 times one hour to 0.5 times one hour [4]. It is not beneficial 
to create comfortable thermal environment to set large window size. This is because both cold air infiltration and 
temperature fluctuation get big with the increase of window size. Therefore south window size is not suggested to be 
set too large. Of course, if window size is too small, brightness of room can’t meet requirements. Combining residents’ 
expectation and influence of window size on indoor temperature, suggest that the length of south window ranges from 
2 meter to 2.4 meter, and the height is 1.5 meter that follows the tradition.  North window size is as small as possible 
when room brightness meets requirements for the absence of direct solar radiation. 
 
It is clear that foyer has little influence on temperature of bedroom in Figure 7 on the premise that bedroom door 
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and foyer interior door is closed when outside door opens. However, bedroom door is usually open for convenience 
in fact. If there is no foyer, cold air from outside will flow into bedroom, leading to indoor temperature decrease. 
Therefore, it is very necessary to set foyer, which is equivalent to set a temperature buffer space between rooms and 
outside. Besides, a wind shield that set at the outside of entrance is also encouraged, whose height is lower than 
outdoor and width is 1.5 to 2 times outdoor [5]. 
Focusing on rural residences in south Liaoning province, a study is carried out from the selection of doors and 
windows and design of residences respects, at the same time, relative suggestions are mentioned. This paper not only 
offers theoretical reference about design of door and windows in research district, but also promotes the construction 
of socialism new countryside. 
5. Conclusion 
In rural residences, foyer can prevent cold air into the interior directly, which is equivalent to set a 
temperature buffer space in building. Simulation suggests that temperature of kitchen increases by 1.1 centigrade after 
the set of foyer. 
x In cold area, single frame and double glass windows should be the first choice which followed by 
double frames and double glass window. The single frame and glass window is not recommended. The thermal 
performance of single frame and double glass window is the best. Compared with double frames and double 
glass window and the single frame and glass window, the heat transfer coefficient of single frames and double 
glass window is smaller. When offers the same heat supplied, temperature of room with single frame and double 
glass windows is nearly 2 centigrade higher than that with single frame and glass windows, and 0.4 centigrade 
higher than that with double frames and  single glass windows.  
x In terms of window types, casement window is the best choice. Compared with sash window, casement window 
has good air tightness and larger ventilated area, which not only keeps warm in winter, but also convenient for 
ventilation in summer. 
x Heat that entered into room is more than that lost through south window. But south window is not the bigger the 
better. Window that is between 2 to 2.4 meters in length and 1.5 meters high is suggested. In terms of north window, 
the smaller the better. From heat transfer theory, the bigger of south window, the more heat can be obtained. But 
sealing degree may not be up to the requirements, which results that cold air enters into room. So the south window 
shouldn’t too big. Without direct sunlight, the bigger the north window, the more heat it loses. Residents should 
set a small one as far as possible or not set one if brightness of room has met the required. 
x In cold area, setting an foyer is necessary, which can not only  improve temperature of dining room, but also reduce 
the influence on temperature of bedroom that caused by opening door .  
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